Deep cleansing cream face with organic Argan oil
Deep cleansing cream face with 9% organic Argan oil.

Manufacturer:L'OR BERBERE
Price:44.90 €
Description:
Deep cleansing cream face , with organic Argan oil and shea butter, 150 ml.

Advised for all type of skin, the Amergou deep cleansing cream softly exfoliates the skin of your face, free
skin pores from sebum excess, removes the dead cells, increases the blood circulation and activates the cell
regeneration.
The exfoliating elements – the lithothamnium, is issued from natural red seaweed. Its conversion consists in
grinding and sifting the seaweed precisely. The lithothamnium is made from delicate ramification soaked
with minerals and trace elements from the sea. Those elements can be easily absorbed by the skin as the
lithothamnium’s porosity is as thin as the living cell.

Enriched with argan oil and shea butter, this deep cleansing cream gives your skin a more radiant look and a
smoother feel. Your skin is ready to receive your Amergou cosmetic care. The immediate effects: your skin
is thin, soft when you touch it.
Active ingredients used: glycerin, argan oil, shea butter, lithothamnium.

How to use the Amergou deep cleansing cream ? : apply 1 to 2 times per week on a clean and wet skin.
Softly rub then rinse with lukewarm water.
The beauty secret : wait a few minutes before rinsing for a complete penetration of the active ingredients. It
will let on your skin a delicate and moisturizing protective film.
Caution : Hide from children. Do not ingest. For external use. Do not use on an irritated skin.

Ingredients: Aqua* - argania spinosa kernel oil* (huile d'Argan biologique) - Lithothamnion calcarum
Powder* (Lithothamnion) - cetearyl alcohol* - bytyrospernum parkii butter* (beurre de karité) - Cetearyl
glucoside* - glycerin* (glycerine vegetale) - benzyl alcohol - xanthan gum - Tocopherol* (vitamine E
naturelle) - Glycine Soja (Sojbean) Oil* (huile de soja) - parfum - limonene - butylphenyl methylpropional linalool - Dehydroacetic acid - citric acid * natural ingredients Organic certified Argan oil
Formula without parabens or phénoxyethanol.
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